
PERSONAL AND LITERARY.
-~I*ord Forester, a canon of York

«&the4ral, who recently died, Inherited
wie privilege of wearing his hat in the
presence of royalty, a privilege con¬
ferred by grant to an ancestor in the
reign of Henry VIII.
..Among the useful accomplishmentsof Queen Victoria and Princess Beatrice

is to ba included straw-plaiting, and
William of Germany and others are
said to wear and prize straw hats made
for them by the fingers of royalty.
.Among the house-boats on the St.

Lawrence one of the .most charming is
the Idler, owned W two $ow York
girts, tho Misses Ma£ and Etta Dewey.

they give luncheons, teas and
«kuees, and lead an Arcadian sooial lifo.
.The fact is not very well known

that Rudyard Kipling is not of pure
Caucasian extraction. One of his par-
ents was a Eurasian, or half-caste, and
the fractional proportion of native
hlood that flows through his veins is
just one-fourth.
.Thomas K. Breckinridge, who

crossed the plains with Fremont's ex¬

pedition in ls4:>, is living at Telluride,
Col., in destitute circumstances. Peti¬
tions praying the federal government
fc> grant him a pension arc circulating
ro Colorado and California.
.The only woman in the world en¬

titled to wear the Russian cross of St.
George is thoex-Qucen Marie of Naples,
ttpon whom it was bestowod by the
lo*te ozar, in recognition of the bravery
with which she defended Gaeta, the
last stronghold of tho Bourbon dynasty
in Italy.
.It is noted that A. Conan Doyle is

paving the way for this conntr}' by
saying llattering things about the
United States. It is, however, only
fair to add that there are many com¬

plimentary allusions to this country
end its institutions in Iiis books which
were written beforo he expected to pay
ft a visit.
.A heroic little life ended nobly a

few days ag« in London, in the death
Of John Clinton, the ten-year-son of a

ashman. It is only a few months since
the lad showed his bravery and pres¬
ence of'mind by saving his little broth¬
er from death by fire. The child's
clothing was in a blaze, and John not
only distinguished this, but tore dewn
tiie window curtains, whluh had also
oa*ght fire. He met his death by spring¬
ing in th« Thames to rescue a younger
bo/, who had fulk*u iy. Ho wrvurt tho
ehiid, bat was himself drowned.
.Cardinal Gibbons is the owner of a

box made of wood from tho old nUil-
berry-tree at St. Mary's, undor which
the fWat ma*s in Maryland w> said t»
have been celebrated in l(iS4. Thetroe,
which was blown down about ten
years ago, was supposed to be fully
four hundred years old, and from its
wood was made chancel furniture and
other fittings for the Protestant Epis¬
copal church at St. Mary's. Cardinal
Gibbon's box was presented to him by
Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, who had it
made from a piece of the root of the
tree.
.There is but ono woman lawyer in

India, and that is Miss Sorabji, a

Parsee, who. after winning academic
honors in India, wont to England, and
was a successful student at Oxford,
where she was a protegee of the late
Prof. Jowctt, the master of Balliol.
She worked In a solicitor's oflico in Lin¬
coln Inn after quitting Oxford, and
thus familiarized herself with a law¬
yer's practical work. Miss Sorabji
took up the study of law from the de¬
sire to help her countrywomen, whom
religion and custom alike forbid to re¬

ceive legal advice from men; but, after
all, she has not yet been able to prac¬
tice law in India. She still believes it
her mission in life, however, and, pend'-
iug tho opportunity, she hae a post st$
«eroda as director of woman's edueft»
«CD.

_

HUMOROUS.

.Even the most successful attempt
to bear the wheat market must go
against the grain..Buffalo Courier.
.Rev, Lankcy."Do yon think I can

persuade Brother Grasper to lay up his
treasure in Heaven?" "Oh, I don't be¬
lieve so; he's trusted to an old tea-pot
for years now.".Inter-Ocean.
.The Roal Thing..Aunt Chloe.

4Tsc readin' dat de gods has amblosher
an' neckchure cbery day." Uncle
Ephum."Dat's nuffin', honey; we's
got watcnnilyuns.".Detroit Freo
Press.
.Clara (at Santa Cruz)."That letter

seems to have made you very happy."
May."Yes; it is from Jack. He has
heard that I am Üirting terribly, and is
delightfully angry about it*".Oakland
Echoes.
."C'ukuinstances altahs cases,

shoh," said Uncle Eben. "De man dat
likes ter hyah hisse'f holler in a ahgy-
ment doan seem ter git no satisfaction
'tall fum de soun' ob his voice drivin'
cows.".Washington Star.
."Papa," said a little boy, "ought

tho teacher to whip mo for what I did
not do?" "Certainly not, my boy," re¬

plied tho father. "Well," replied the
little fellow, "ho did to-day when I
didn't do my sum.".Tit-Bits.
.Not Available..Professor (to med¬

ical student)."Mr. Doselots, will you

Slease namo tho bones of tho skull?"
tu<\ent (perplexed)."IVe got them all

in my head, professor, but the names
don't strike mo at the inooaen*.".-
Truth.
.Another Chanw.-Önrtbtte . "Did

jam tee anything of a buo&d oi to&om,-
eerlpfc I had marked ll9T?f Mra.
ScribWe."No. Auytbteff taportetttr
Äerlhble.¦. "There wer« .evo&t&ea-
year locust jokes in 11 t ttw^-ht I
might' try 'äs* on a#alh.**.Öaeiem Life.
.A Harlem Idy l--SS*a itvtel ki a fiat.

She was tired out with houses-cleaning;
but, when the postman rang the bell,
she left overything and ran down
three flights of stairs to open the let¬
ter-box. Inside she found a paper cir¬
cular: "How to Beautify Your Lawn!"
.Puck.
.Mr, Watts."I thought you toldme

the new girl was well trained. She
can't oook a little bit." Mrs. Watts.
"No, she can't cook much, but she is
perfectly lovely with china. She
clerked in the crockery department of
one of the big dry-goods stores for
more than a year.".Indianapolis Jour¬
nal.
.To Meet Again..First Friend.

"You look blue, old fellow, what's the
matter?" Second Friend."I've just
returned from my mother-in-law's fu-
aepal." First Friend."I'm very sorry
to hear it." Second Friend."Oh, it
isn't Uxat that's worrying me, but the
sermon knocked me out completely."
First Friend."Was it very affecting?"
Second Friend."Yes.the minister
Siüd: "Weep not; ye shall surely meet
again.' ".Truth.

Conypi'e B* Hth
Loäcon, Aug. ttfJL.

»phnßtfrt bit the Tifti/e aWI
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LITERARY DERELICTS.
fr>TAj>bookfl, Their Value and thß Cbange«

to Tfluifee Which They Show.
Who so keepoth a scrapbook keepcth

a good thing", and the manner inwhich
it is kept is an indication of the pres¬
ence ox* absence of certain qualities in
the "keeper," as order, perseverence,
continuity of purpose and fixodness of
memory. A scrapbook is, moreover, an
index of literary taste and feeling, and
a scrapbook, or a series of scrapbooks
kept for a number of years, shows how
that taste may change, broaden and
rteo with reading and tho receptto* erf
©ew ideas and impressions. Could we

I have all the sorapbook« of one H&tl-aie
oxt«idinxr from youth tr» age, we t&oiÄ'd
have a literary histor}7 of that life.
Those scrapbooks are most interest¬
ing and valuable which may be classi¬
fied as personal; kept by some one in¬
dividual for personal use and behoof;
which record tho workings of ono brain
and, in a way, the emotions of ono
heart. These, preserved, become in
time histories and autobiographies.
Next in interest to these private scrap-
books are those which are kept for a

purpose; to collect and preserve facts
in regard to some event in history;
some historical character, as "Washing¬
ton or Napoleon, or better yet, some

contemporary porsonago. From these
the biographer of the future may col¬
lect his choicest material; for be it
known that newspapers from which
scrapbooks are generally made are no

longer the "abstract and brief chroni¬
cles" of tho time, but aro extended and
even diffuse chronicles, tolling all
there is to tell. Anyone who has
had occasion to write a post-mortom
sketch of an}' modern statesman has
found his facts stated at length, not in
books, but in newspapers. And yot
newspapers aro evanoscent and perish¬
able. Out of the one hundred thou¬
sand copies a newspaper issued on a

certain day, it is quite possiblo that
every copy may have disappeared in a

few days, except the half dozen pre¬
served on tiles. It Is well, then, that
the scrapbook keeps the cream, the
gem, the one poem, or sketch, or

speech, or story that made a cortain
copy of the newspaper sought after and
valuable for clipping purpose*.

It is a fact that every reading person
must have noticed, that there is not in
tho world a porfect book of quotations.
Complote as tho work on hand rauy bo,

I it frequently does not contain the lino,
the verse, tho "eloquent extract" ono

Ui looking for. Scrapb<*oks», old aorap-
bookü, arc ttJo rcpositori%*» of these
things; the*e pooma by unknown au-

thors; by tho poota who wrote but ono

poem each, and never got credit for
that. Those aro very often resurrect-
od from antique scrapbooks and sent
on their anonymous round through tbc
newspapers, to be again secured in tho
scrapbooks and again for a time for¬
gotten.
The scrapbook, or rather the keeping

of it, is an aid to the memory. One
does not entirely forget that which he
takes time to cut out of a book or

newspaper and fasten to the receptive
page, and perhaps (as he should) record
in an index. Ho retains a portion of
it, a scrap of the scrap, as it were, in
his mind, so that in any event he
knows where to find it. The practice
of keeping scrapbooks, considered b.y
man3? persons old-foshined, is not tho
Iosb an excellent fashion; preserving to
us in our youth; keep for another time
what one day made us smile or weep;
a biography, a history, a journal writ-
ten by a thousand other hands and yet
our own..Kansas City Star.
_

NEW INSURANCE SCHEME.

When Mr. Dingbat Tried Umbrellas Ttrnt
? FlitsYnctoff Was Daggarcd.
r "Do yon remember me?" inquire*
I the man a« he <foietly slipped up ki tile
city editor's desk.

I "I can't say that I do," replied rlio
city editor, looking him over carefully,
"You remember I was here some

time ago giving policies of insurance
on bunches of keys?"
"Oh, 3res, I remember. I took one."
"Of course, all wise men do. At the

same time, if you recall it, I said I had
a great scheme for insuring umbrellas
on the same plan."

"I believe I do recall it. How did it
come out?"
The man threw up his hnnds hope¬

lessly.
"Well," he said, "before that week

was out I had my umbrella insurance
company at work, with agents all over

the town. The success was immediate
and phenomenal, everybody wanted to
insure his umbrella; the premium was

fifty cents a year; the amount to be
paid to persons returning lost um¬

brellas was three dollars.al>out the
average price of an embrella a man
doesn't like to loose, you know; agents
turned in policies by the pocketfuls the
first week; I hadn't any idea there were
as many half-dollars in circulation as I
recoived at my ofllce; second week they
kept coming and I began to think of
plans for a groat building on Wood¬
ward avenue for the accommodation of
the business to be known as the üra-
brella Insurance building; third week
itwas still going; fourth week it rained;
fifth week umbrellas began coming in;
I didn't know thore were so many um¬

brellas in the world; sixth week it was
worse and I began to investigate;
watched the people who brought them
in and got the three dollars*mostly peo¬
ple above suspicion, to look"at; dicov-
ered they had been stealing them; al¬
ways picked ono out with oar tag on

it; didn't know there were a* ca&nj
people who taoegfct it no gin to steal
an tuubroila; never tfeongfet v£ that
when I get up the company i waon't an

[ umbrella ia the lot worth three doi-
[ lars; dUfe't keew so many^people wefre
f cheap untbrelfae; something rotten in
Denmark; Just come up here from my
office; string of people there reaching
half way 'round the block, waiting to
get in; there isn't enough money left
in the fund to buy a ferry ticket with;
I've come here to see if you wouldn't
lend mo that amount; Fm not going
back; put a notice in the paper that
Mr. Dungbat, tho well-known president
of the Umbrella Insurance company,
having been suddenly called to China,
left this morning; do I get the price of
ferry ticket? Thanks;" and he went
out, leaving the city editor in a condi¬
tion of partial paralysis..N. Y. Com¬
mercial Advertiser.

IA Great Saving".
"Have you saved anything in the

last year?" asked the irate father of
the prodigal son,

"Yes, dad," said the prodigal, "I've
saved my vermiform appendix,*.
Judge. ;

'

I '-Sarah.''She's worth a million, and
just the right ago for you." Jerry.

j "Any girl worth a million is tho right
age forme."

j Growing Weafcsr.

Apttfit of iWift to ffvow*B# wej&rr. ft

ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHY.

tlnjfCffBhablenew of tlfcu
St Paul's great declaration, "the

things seen arc temporal; the things
not seen are eternal".accepted timid¬
ly here by the pious, but regarded as

a mere phrase "jy the materialists.is
in India a commonplace of daily cer¬

tainty. Nobody there doubts the con¬

tinuity of life any more than he doubts
that tho setting sun will rise again,
the same orb, to-morrow.

I .hare hoard a MobraHa woman,

while chiding b^r child for ajnllmg
erffjjk e^sÄota "ton irftft* bare oecn a

ftm KPC*y treörtwo we tbisfe of a

IjetrKrtheil or wcd^ed,hn6br.nfl ?s looked
upon as the fatal expfcitifm for Some
extreme offense in a previous crctstpncc,
to 5 bo borne with patient con¬

tinuance in this one*, on which
condition the family at the
deceased huRband will faithful¬
ly maintain the widow, as still belong¬
ing to tho dead man, and to be surely
reunited with him. This was the basis
of the heroic though tragical custorti of
''Sati," or widowbarning, ono of the
grandest defiances ever Jinny bj
numan foith and lore at tr«e face of tho
doctrine of annihilation.
The respect for the animal world,

general in Flindoo and Buddhist socie¬
ties, is founded, with the tenet of
transmigration, on tho name fixed be¬
lief in the endurance and evolving
advance of every individual belaa-. No

spot is ompty of life in the Indian
mind. A Deccani or Bengali laborer,
at his meal in the jungle, throws be¬
hind him fragments of his chupatty for
the invisible Bhute and Prets to eat.
In India, as in Japan, festivals (shrad-
dhas) are made for tho dead with
scrupulous regularity, at which t^ielr
scots aro duly sot. The cast is satur¬
ated with tho mental and social re¬

sults of this universal acceptance of
the notion that individual life Is inex¬
tinguishable. A dignified calm spread*
throughout the oriental populations, a

permanent unlnquiring placidity, no¬

ticeable by tho most carwle^.s or prej¬
udiced eye.
The wisest Indian philosophy has

never boggled, like ours, over that silly
"supernatural." The Upanlshad says:
"What hi in tho visible exists also in
tho invisible and what is m Brahrn's
world, that is al*o hero." Tho
Ultimate, siboi* lyoreaohabio, is aa

real to tho Asiutio mind a* rice* and in
tho Bhagavad-Gita Arhi&a is acturally
permitted to behold the ombodled In¬
finite. Indeed, it is rathor thw present
existence which India regards a* tho
illusion, tho Maya. To see the stars
we must wait for niybt, and to live wo
must die. Nor is It uninteresting to
note in Hindooclassioshow these larjro
and happy serenities of oriental view
have softened personifications of deatlu
.Sir Edwin Arnold, in I/ongman's
Magazine.
GENESIS Of THE STEAMBOAT.

Anoton* Craft That Foroslwdovrrtl tfio
Modern f4reyhoumlfl of tho Xcvk

The first steamboat was built by Den¬
nis Papin, who navigated it safely
down tho Fulda as long ago as 1707.
Unfortunately this pioneer craft was

destroyed by jealous sailors, aßd oven

the very memory of it was lost for
three-quarters of a century. In 1775
Perrier, another Frenchman, built an

experimental steam vessel at Paris.
Eight years later, in 17H3, Jouflfroy took
up tho idea that had been evolved by
Papin and Perrier and built a steam¬
boat which did good: service for some

time on the Saono.
Tho first American to attempt to ap¬

ply steam to navigation was John Fitch;.
a Connecticut mechanic, Who made his
Vait£g£ Qxpertraeaits in t£he yoar
fo «hat extent Fiteh us*** indefcto* to
the fbroo iHwstvigwi French i«»e»frorB
named above wo not infonqed, b«t
that his models wore original tAere is
not the least doubt. In the first ho em¬

ployed a large pipe kettle for generating
the steam, the motive power being side
paddles working after tho fashion of
oars on a common rowboat In the
the second Fitch craft the same mode
of propulsion wes adopted, with the
exception that the paddles were mado
to imitate a revolving wheel and wero

fixed to the stern.clearly foreshadow¬
ing the present sternwhoeler.
This last mentioned boat was tho

flret American steam vessel that can be
pronounced a success. It made its
first trip to Burlington In July, 1T89.
But, after all, it was not until after tho
opening of the present century that
steam navigation started into actual
life. In 1807 Robert Fulton (whoevery
school child knows was an American),
in conjunction with ono Robert It. Liv¬
ingston, built the Clermont and estab¬
lished a regular packet service between
New York and Albany.
The success of this undertaking was

so satisfactory that four new boats
were built before the end of 18! L, at
least two of them being designed for
service in other rivers..Sts Louis Re¬

public
NATURAL GRACE.

A Beautiful Quality, f?ut Wltou Assumed
a Detriment.

Gracefulness, when natural, is a very
pretty accompaniment to youth and
beauty in women, but when it is as¬

sumed, or rather imitated in an exag¬
gerated form by women of mature
years for purposes of coquetry and
flirtation, Us becomes loost distasteful to
those possessed of any refinement.
Naturally graceful wetnoa in this coun¬
try &*e by no mea&s otxnneoa nowaday*,
Indeed, *tm eempffsqaton of corsets
and tho religiously tigftt-flttfng
tailor-made gown appear almost in¬
compatible with gracefulness. Grace¬
fulness belongs essentially to freedom
and nature, and, ae a rulo, it is easy to
discover when only aocquired. Nice
manners are far preferable to acquired
gracefulness, which requires a contin¬
ual effort to keep up. Doubtless much
of the grace of the ancient Greek and
Roman women was due to their loose
style of dress, tho oorset being an un¬

known infliction of later years. How¬
ever this may be, certain it is thai the
women of to-day do not possess the
gracefulness of Helen of Troy or Cleo¬
patra..Chicago Post.

fifamilfar with figures.
Stranger.You are a native of this

town, I presume?
Boy (in cigar store).Ho, I'm from

Pennsylvania.
"Ahl A great manufacturing state."
"Yes. sir. Pennsylvania produces

more Havana cigars than any other
state in the Union.".Good News.

DOMESTIC CONCERNS.

-»Boilefl «alnron: Cut two or threes
riicea of salmon about an inch thick;i
rub a little oil or butter overthem, and
D-dust of pepper and salt Firfrtmim'
tfb a hot-grehffcd gridiron*tmfr & cfdtö
are: ttiVn tn*i>iri occasionally ütftü done,
rubbing a little butter o*er them each
time they are turned. Serve with mai-

AUTISTIC GLASSBLOWINQ.
Hcwon and Other De*!8»« bjr

tittle Colony In New York City.

There is settled now upon tho edge
of the German quarter a little colony
of artistic and scientific glassblowers
from Thuringia. The colonists say that

they are the first and only persons to

undertake in the United States exactly
such work as they are doing, and, at

idv rate, there is no such odd little

workshop as theirs anywhere else in

New York. It is made up of a tiny
sfllcc and showroom, with a street¬

ward show window, and a somewhat
larger workroom separated from the

sffico by a white hanging that beeir«

the inscription "No Admittance." Be¬

hind this screen of white la carried on

the art and mystery of artistic glass-
blowing as practiced in far Thuringia.
The head of the colony and proprie¬

tor of the business is an intellectual-
looking German, with spoctaelos, an

agreeable smile, a very hollow chest,
and a pit to his stomach that suggests
an overworked midriff. His Immediate
assistant is a traveled young man,

roluable in several languages, and
this young man is the medium of com¬

munication with the English-speaking
world, since the proprietor has no En¬

glish of his own. Tho proprietor and
the voluble yon man are the glass-
blowers, and their aids are two or

three aproned young girls, who deftly
handle the polished long shafts that
form the raw material of the art, but
do not understand the more delicate
portion of the work. "Of course wo

don't teach these girls glassblowing,"
says the voluablo young man.

The show window of this little fac¬

tory displays a curious variety of works
in glass. There arc delicately wrought
vasos in many colors, thermometer
tubes, surgical appliances; little
double-bulbed glasses, with water in
tho lower bulb and glass fish'in the

upper, the wholo, when a warm hand
is applied to tho lower ,bulb, becoming
a fountain in which the fish dance;

comic thermometers that profess to

record the effect upon the human blood
of love, hate, anger, and other passions;
tiny ornamental shades for electric
lights, and, chief of all, "glas-bluraon."
as the Germans call those oddly-
wrought flowers of glass.
The glass flowers are tho pride and

specialty of tho proprietor. He was

one of the earliest men in Germany to
mako thorn, say* his voluble assistant,
and they are really marvelous produdls
of tho ghissbl»wor*a art There are

rosea red, white and yellow, with
soft and pliant-looking* petals, curious¬
ly liko tho genuine rose. There are

sprays of lily of the valley, a plant in
which tho Germans specially delight,
moss-rose buds, for-get-mc-nots, ami
all of fifty other flowers that one may
name. The German proprietor is the
designer of tho company, but tho volu¬
ble young man says airily that often a

skilled glassblowor like himself just
seir.es upon tho inspiration of the mo¬

ment as he sits glass in hand over his
gas Jet, and works out marvellous
creations without the aid of any visi¬
ble design. The glassblowcrs use or¬

dinary illuminating gas, to which they
communlcato extra pressure by a sim¬
ple device. They work wrth astonish¬
ing rapidity and nicety..N. Y. Sun.

COULDN'T BILK THAT DENTIST.

A Customer Induced to Srttlo by th«
Strategv of a Tooth Pocto?.

A Superior street dentist smiled
xvhen he told of his experience in deal¬
ing with a largo and crafty customer.
In tho absence of tho dentist, a date
was arranged by the customer with
the custodian of the busiuess docket
for a goodsizod job of denistry. When
the appointed daj' came he duly ap¬
peared and took the chahr. For two
nours the busz saw, mallet and flic did
hard service. Then tho eloctric bat¬
tery was colled into play and ono big
molar succumbed. Finally tho job
was finished and Vjq chair vacated.
Its recent occupant turned toward the
door, catching his hat from the hook
as he went.
"And the money?" inquired the den¬

tist.
"Haven't any," was the gruff re¬

sponse. "You can charge it."
Tho dentist moved about in sus¬

pense for a moment, and then said, in
a measured tone: "Sec here, ray friend,
wo are strangers. Cash is my rule,
and it is the only thing that goes."

"Exactly," responded the customer,
remembering the pain he had just en¬

dured, "but what are you going to do
about it?"
The dentist was disconcerted. His

customer had now reached the door. A
happy thought struck him. ".hist a
moment," he called out. "I'm sorry,
but I left oue of those nerves exposed.
Will you just sit down again, please?"
The remark whs uttered in such a

sincere manner that the man did not
hesitate in taking the chair. No
sooner had he done so than he began
to suspect that all was not right, A
sense of vacancy stole over him in the
region of one of his teeth, and in a
moment the nerve began to dance.
The dentist had removed the filling.
"What are you doing anyway?" he

managed to mutter as the workman
proceeded.
"Oh, nothing," was the reply.

"Might as well save the fillings, I sup-
poae. There, does that hurfyou? Too
bad."
The man clinched his fist and made a

spasmodic effort to reloaao himself. He
found that ho had been mado fast to the
chair with a strap. He grow hot and
drops of aweat appeared oa his fore¬
head and nose.
"How m*oh is fthfe bill?" ho finally

inquired.
"Regular lob ten dollars, extras five

dollars. Oh. about fifteea dollars, I
guess," was the cheerful response.
"Want to get rich quick, don't you?

Put up a blook on Euclid avenue eh*
Well, I'll pay it, but I'll notbotheryou
again. The next time I'll ff0 to h jren-
tleraan."
Not until the money was ca?-efully

atowed away in tho dentist's vest
pocket was the filling replaced and the
strap loosened. The two then parted
never again to meet-Cleveland
Leader.

rrcsiaent uompers, 01 the Federation
of Labor, has issued a protest againstthe ratification of the new Chinese
treaty.
« Gi°t^ a)Vaire ha9 issued a Proclamation
flOTbidding entrance to Colorado from
Utah of all sheep without a clean biU of
health.
The entire busineas portion of Han¬

cock, Wis,, was wiped out by fire
Loss about $27,000, partiy coverea b'
insuranoa j

' -A Lesson in Geography. -Teacher
¦fto boy who had to be corrected
(quentIy)-"Can't you tell me where the1
Mtfe Ilidge is?" Hoy (rubbing his
sWTc*}-"Nb, but I «fn t-ll M
where the black and blue ridge is." He
is treated more rldgerously than ever.-Texas Siftings,

.oertoi* LowiQ, Ol C0BlDf% W.Va.,

has oeeii appointed a oftdet at West

Point military academy, with George
Homer, of Dayton, W. Va., as alter¬

nate.
The Holland radiator works, at Bre¬

men, Ind., has decided, owing to the

tariff issue being settled, to run on

double time end with an increased
force."
Thomas L. Martin, a well-known

lawvor of Louisville, has been commit¬
ted to an asylum, having become in.

sane from overwork and excessive use

of tobacco. Ho imagines he is Coli
Sfoodg-Mrhlgo.
teSnm MilloT, a Pittsburgh tow£|

hoet ilrat has been engaged at Bato§

Rouge. La., for some time in local bus!}
neas,'caught tire Thursday nig-htand
burned to the water's edge. The boat

was valttfd ttt 513,000.
Thome? Ryan and Ed Weaver, coun¬

terfeiters, were arrested f.t Windsor,
Ont. a senrch of their n-pnri merits re¬

vealed molds for coining American dol¬

lars and quarters and other equipments
for making spurious coin.
Alva H. Van Auken, the famous rail¬

way promoter under indictment for

forging the name of President lugalls
of the Big Four on a bond for 330,000,
was brought to Quincy, DL, and sur¬

rendered by his bondsmen.
Engineers and firemen employed by

the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Co. have been notified by Receiver Mc¬

Neill of a cut in wages September 1.

The men will appeal to the United
States oottrt for a restraining order.

Fri-i^Jst DrnkemHO Killed.

Tkj:rk ILu:tb, Ind., Aug. so.-Cha*.
Cowman, a Dig Four brakemun, was

run over by a freight train hore and
Stilled Sunday afternoon.

THE MARKETS.
ClxcrirrfATi.

LIVRSrOTK.Cnttte.Common« oo
Sele< t butchers. 3 !»6

fiOt.'S.Cotnnion. 4 .O
Cond puckers. 5 60

SH* i.i- .< hoiro.. 2 75
lamijm.Shippers. 4 eo
FLOUR.Winter family. -00
GRAJ?».Whc»t- Xo. a red.....

?< red
Cor: <o. 'i mixed.

0;>t.« -N*0. '2.
Ejrc.No. H.....

n.AV.Prime to choice. ,..h)73
TOBACCO.Medium leaf.ic on

flood K»rif .\h if)
PRO VISIONS--tvfcss Porlt.

Lard.Prime stoum.^
BÜTTER.Choice dairy.

Priirw ro chotoe creamery..
AfiPLES.Pc»bhl.s 00
POTA^O&S*-<Wew--Per bul.... 11»

:rEW YORK.
gT/yCrR^WIn-ter pftteoi. 2 #
GRAIN.Wheat-No. 1 Kortht

§2r*d......
-.Np. t mixed..
-Mixed.
-JCerw mesa....
.Western.a

CHICAQÖ.

?cptv a

t 'i
.1 I/')

ft. sin
£0
53

© 3i
ft
i 11 (XI

75
$1$&15 50
tf« 8 -5

W <fc 15

?8

57H
63 ft «4.T<

«5 25 ($13 50
® 8 73

TVtoter potent?...
Wheat.No. 2 red.

fft) ^ em

58VS

^6. 2 Chi
Corir.Is'a 2....<..o
Oats.No. 2.^

FORXC-Mosa.-.
LAED.Steam_..M1

BALTIMORE.

ÖRAi>?~Ttt>e»c-N*a 6...!
Cora-&ft?ed..br4

.
Wt».Mixed..,34

L*RÖ~Rflfti-ed.,.. Shot
§ATTLE-jrtm quality-^ 8 87^ 4 25

HOGS-TCe«tStaj..v. B 80 $ (5 33
INDIANAPOLIS

flRAp^-VThest-Na 2.^Cpro.No. 2mixed.,
Obta-No 2mixed.^

LOUISVILLA
FLOTJR--White? psbfrnfs.%
CRAJX--\Vhcat--No. ör&d..

Corn-Mi.tcd..,.fc,.rt
0«<5.^isod.,..

<9
ten

AÄö-4teanC:

a 4 25
CSV® 54

2»^a SO
16 55 (ft13C0uj, « v iv

8 a w

TH6

IN MINIATURE.

THE LEXTi\TGT0J\
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Connected with the Stale A.& M.College.)
The Prootloal

SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH.

ENDORSEDhy bliclngliest Countv
and State officials, by the leading
business and professional men of the
country, and by hundreds of pupils
who are successful in business
A REVELATION is made to the

pupil in Book-keeping, Banking
bhortha^id, Typewriting. Telegraphy
Penmanship, Commercial Law,Ai'itli-
metic, Grammar, Spelling and Busi
ne.ss Correspondence as taught l»v
our new andihterestingphu of VCT
UAL BUSINESS PIlAGTtGE uml
only in OUR COLLEGE, before
which the old theoretical, copy-right
e«l, text-book, copying Sy8teni .m(

PPSITI0NS; for its pupils .ro
made a specialty in this school, which
promises to the Commercial Worhl
the highest typo of efficient business
men and .voincn.
OUAIUXTKKI) to bo .« rei.re-

sented or money rofnmlotl

do tSAKB °f 8C,,0?1« which do not

C. C. CALH00N. Principal.
LEXISGTGN, KY.

tfWCost to oompleto any tmuM.
...

IJipTonmB panted by this i0honll

) 2.0

Aurora Barnaitä interferes "With Wife*

CiifcixsATt, Aug. 20..Seldom vros

the telegraph service of the country so

coir.pletciy prostrated as Sunday night
Early in the evening the wires got into

trouble from atmospheric conditions,
and throughout the night they could
be used only for a few minutes at a

time, and then at long intervals.
Later the connections on all

eastern wires were lost, and

about this time tho trouble spread to

the central west completely cutting off

Chicago from the east, and rendering
the Cinc.itihati^O?iifai|»o connections al¬

most useless

_AT DEPOT.-

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN
W. P. HAMILTON. Proprietor.

means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift.health.
If you arc UcUcz

out of sorts, weak
»od gtaarafly ex*
bausted. nervous,
have no appethe
and can'i wer»,
befin at ones tak¬
ing the meat relia¬
ble atf«afU>eoln£
tr*dldae, which *
Brown^ Iron Bit¬
ters. A ftw bot-
tlea «urt. benefit
cotnta from the
vary first dose.
uon'i itain your
Utih. and it's
pltaaant to take.

Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Constipation,
Malaria,

Kidney and Liver
Troubles,
Bad Blood,
Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine. it has crossed red

lines on the wrapptr. All others are aub-
stitut«s. On receipt of two ac. stamps»wo
will send »et of Tan Beautiful World s

Fair View* and beok.fre«.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

M-» - n m n in

^ Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- £
* ent business conducted for moderate Fees. $

JOur Office is Opposite U. 3. Patent Office'
5and we can secure patent in less time than those!
5 remote from Washington. ^

£ Send model, drawing or photo., with dc*crip- #

^tion. We advise, if rater.table or not, frae ofj
S charge. Our fea not due till patent is secured. *

t A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with >

'cost of same in the L*. S. and foreign countries J
5 sent free. Addre*s, p

G.Ä,STOW&e©0J
£ Opp. patcnt office. Washington, D. C. J

Kn*t Fifth Street,)
i * > a a <l> (a ri i>, V 11 .

'.V. t\. KOr.IXSOX, Postmaster, -t

ry I'M.-ii. v . fk days only, from?* a. in.
ii. >:.-n. \ Order department c*p«>ii from H

¦«V -!

.< V '. vi« I.. .V N.. . s. [i.in.
II.If. ...in.
r> :;n ;..u.

- .. <.»oth, »in-. S. \. it " 12 00 in.
!-:\- :- * Pouch for Krlitul, i -i"i.. '* S.lft.n.lil.
T.i insure prompt dispatch mall mutter it -limiM

it> ilepo-ltcti i:i post office letter l»ox before the time.
for r|o>it|£. is tinted ;|I..m .-.

-i -.iiKsnuNS TU 'n::-: PUiU.lC.
Prom 1*. S. OflHal tinjde.|

I. ililr.^s mail maller legible ami fully, Give
name .. j "-: vlMce and Stute in fnll, etreel ami hon.»»
iiiiii'» r. i.* tin unit'* iiö a small o»o, add the name
. .' Mi.- county.
¦>..put \mir natu« and aihlrvsii upon upper ieft-

.ti' l corner '»f nllmuMer mailed by yuti.
.imi foreign l. tt- i. always place 11»*. naiiiu of

. lllltx ill flltl.
i .lioii.ii u.M.* thin envelopes. Stamped en* »p'--

trc ill.- best.
?i..«legistcr ul! valuable letter*.
G..Send money b\ Money Order.
7.. Affix stamp* i»ecurely mi tic- upper right-hand

.ormr.
s..Do imt tender for post«ko slumps mom y so inn*

lilatcd a* to be oncurrent, or more, thnn itventy-tive
cents in cop|>er or nickel coins.
!»..Du M.' .i!>k ihe po»tmastei or clerk '.Mix

>l;tinpti fur y\ i.
In.. I)'. n >" i>k credit f«»r posttiigei«liinip>»or im>ney.IlliT-
II.. |k> no) imder checkt or .Iiiif)* hi payment f<»r

money orders, any money exc<»pl that M'hicb le-
i»ul tender, and X:Ui<»nal bank notch.
V2..lJ|h»n rortier of envtdopes aupplietl by li<'f<-U.

illrt-ct what dl»posn! ^it^i11 (». made of letter if mi-
fleliv. retl.

Ta.- I'<<>! Offlce Departmenl «!»-fni-> ii quite. im:»>it-
aut tbnt all the patrons of (tost ollh-e» sln.ulil «upplylhemseh<:.s wilb Moutltly roatnl (iuide. It ivi>uld be
to tlteir interest and business advantage, an well
Listly t" the intereft of the. |mi.h|j1 service, since it
ivoubl bong iiIhiuI in-.n- accuratekiiotvlettgeol there-
qui'n 'Ileitis i.f tli.'ii service, tvouiil mince the uuiuiini
of mull urnie;- improperly nd<lrj ssett, pool ly >\ .ipi"-''.of inoiti'.i iently stamped, and wuuld largely diuilnlshthe iiumljer otleUerbHiid packages going to the BeadiCM'tter OOico. Very respectfully,J. V. AubUK.lY. Ass't p M.

A It XI VA 1. AND IIKPA ItTtTKE OF
TICA INS.

.South Atlant ic & Ohio.
K.i-i'.. >'in-l ..No. .> leave Rig St.me Gap daily:'2o j«. m.,arrives at Itristol HiSn«. »». N«>.4 lenveiVl:'2tla in., arrives at Urlstol 2:50 p. m.We.t bouml.- N«. 1 lenvoa ttri^iol 7:e0 .». m . ar-rlvesal I'.i/Slbne Gap 1" :'M a. in. No. ;t leaveaihlatul 3:23 p. in. arrives IUg Stone finp 6:36 p. ni.Connection*..Nos. t'.jaiul ßconnect wtth the 1. AN. at l>oubh< Tunnel).
Scliednlc In elfeei Sunday, Jim;. 3rd, 1894. Stand¬ard iltne.

Ii. A. raicitAua, Agent.
Iioutevitle & N'aelivUle.

(Ceiitral time.)No. SI, I'jiKnetiger dally..leaves Louisville S:lU p.in., utri\e> l'.ljj Ststio (lap S:IU a. in.N». so, l'niotenger »lallv..Leaves Htg Stone Cap65IO p. 111., arrlven At Louisville 15:.W«. m.p. in. J. l\ Mohkk, Agent.IllgStonn tlnpnmtl roucU'>. Vnitvy.
'.Standnrd tine*.}R, A. Ayers, Pres't.J. K. TagKart, V. Pros*t.A. B. Eaton, Stiperlntönd'nt.r.v.Sl ll.tl. OKflCKS UlO StoNK (i U', V A.

v iraiiHfcr line for freight and pa«t«ujccr Huiduev»iielwct n tlteS.ituh Atiamlc ,V: Ohio an.l Louisville AXashvillti Uallroada and ling (nruaeea^d th«Aapp«-liii'bl iu Sti el Ji iron CO,
Trains leave..the lnteim><ni .xn.i Centra! hoTttts a»

»:eo.t in. !
Km\.. ,\ N. trsin,m.l.K,.,s(
5 s''-\.*-:'^Ä.;::::feH

RIPANg
TABULES.

pounded from a prescriptionused for years by wcil-k ¦'. j,physicians and endorsed
leading medical oath - [\CTcrywhwre. In tha 1 a| ;1;the standard uwntdiontt ?r«
nrwentad in a lorn ti** ^bscomiuff the iVttkkn -r;^»ödem pftysic nr.* aiul mcs^Qpatizaia «P7cry'«kcrot

Mm

RiTAN'* TABUT.Ra act peatly baipromptly upon the livw, 5: n /
*

t,
intestines; curehal ituali .

dispel coldr., keadachta > fever/One Tabule taken at 1! ?
'

toms of a return ' f i: ,* \
depression of spirits, r.. :. g $
whole difficulty within ai nr.

Personsin need < f the ! . ir.sTf.K.
ulcs will find the
nuxst economical (1 bit"

*v
1* is d!se

in convenient form .

--,
among friends. The ab re -

represents a quarter r;r ».*'¦¦. « ]
for 75 cents. A single, bottle ca, >
had for 15 cents.

RI PANS CHEMICAL CO..
R 10 8PRUC2 ST., NHV/VOSX
Booccoococcoocooc-r^c

§ &HÖ EL NO ; nfda
95. cordovan
FRENCHMEN Wi v..-'

^ .. ... . *3.sjPCUCE,3Soia

. v.

I-ft*. «W» BROCK! ON V All
Te'i can tüivc money M n^n im \\, |H

[):MlstK« f*h« '.

p «cause, we are tbc l.ir? - *

. ' --riiscd shoe* in the worM . .> ..

:,tc value by stamping th- 11a: . 1 ; . n

.he bottom, which prou '. .¦.¦ >\
rrices and the middleman'* pi « m

- custom wor*: ia *') -. v

.T".-rtn'* qualities. We h v.'e I - ? «t» t

».»-..ereat lower prices foi.13
f t other 111.1 ice. Take no ? 1- ifywf
*;-a|cr cRnnot supply you. «vc .-/..a;

For Sale by
J. M. Willis k Co.
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